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With the rapid development of Internet technology, information has already been 
the main trend in today's economic and social development. The government system 
is an important part of information technology, which plays an important role in the 
government and the local offices. How to make public officials in the remote office 
transport document more timely and conveniently, how to deal with these transferred 
documents more efficiently and accurately, and provide support to the relevant 
government departments for easier decision-making, have become a major problem to 
be solved today. 
The system integration of the entire province all levels of data, information, 
resources, and the electronic government affairs public application system, combing 
and standardizing administrative office, document flow, administrative examination 
and approval, the public management business processes, such as formation can 
exchange data and share information, business cooperation of the provincial 
e-government collaborative system, implement the provincial civil servants and other 
relevant personnel of a net type office. 
Based on the three-tier .NET, Web Service technology and Microsoft 
SQLserver2008 database, We design and implement of e-government system 
including business management, emergency handling, conference room management, 
attendance management, and other key function module, the relevant government 
departments of long distance transmission technology can resolve the difficult, slow 
processing documents and call records of inaccurate information feedback and so on 
the key problems. 
In this dissertation, we regard the waterfall model of software engineering theory 
as the main line of the design, introduce a more detailed description of framework 
requirements, functional requirements, non-functional requirements of the 
government system, as well as the overall framework of the and system design, 














  III 
What’s more, we conduct the functional testing and performance testing on the basis 
of given test environment. 
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第二章 系统相关技术 
 本章是系统的技术介绍，将会介绍系统用到的.NET 架构，以及.NET 架构的
特点和优势等。 
2.1 Microsoft .NET 架构 
Microsoft .NET 架构是一种新型的托管代码编程模型。.它采用系统虚拟机运
行，基于通用语言运行库（Common Language Runtime），能支持多种语言（C#、
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图 2-1 NET 架构[10] 
 
.NET 编译平台由核心组件、开发工具及协议、WEB 客户端及终端用户应用、
WEB 服务及企业服务器等所组成。关于操作系统，.NET 框架可在 Windows XP 
SP2/Windows Server 2003/Windows Vista 系统中安装，老版本的操作系统同样能
内置.NET 框架。 
.NET 组件可带有动态链接库扩展，当用户使用程序，其便能被激活加载到
内存中。并且，.NET 组件能将应用程序所需的功能显示在外部 [14]。.NET 平台
中的 Web 表单能提供文本框，使用者可在此输入数据资料，并提交给接收器[15]。
网络服务器可利用计算机网络来交换数据资料。 
如今的.NET 架构还提供了许多新增功能。ASP .NET 动态数据便是其中之
一，它能使用者能更加快速开发数据驱动，而 ASP .NET AJAX 附加功能则为使
用者提供了更加便捷地管理浏览器历史记录的工具，如浏览后退按钮[16]。另外，
ADO .NET Entity Framework功能可对 SQL Server 2008的系统数据提供程序支持
[17]。 
综合以上所说，这些功能将有效改善计算机的安装体验。 
2.2 SQL Server 2008 





























SQL Server 2008 使你可以审查你的数据的操作，从而提高了遵从性和安全
性。审查不只包括对数据修改的所有信息，还包括关于什么时候对数据进行读取
的信息。SQL Server 2008 具有像服务器中加强的审查的配置和管理这样的功能，
这使得公司可以满足各种规范需求。 
SQL Server 2008 还可以定义每一个数据库的审查规范，所以审查配置可以为
每一个数据库作单独的制定。为指定对象作审查配置使审查的执行性能更好，配
置的灵活性也更高。 
SQL Server 2008 为加密和密钥管理提供了一个全面的解决方案。为了满足不
断发展的对数据中心的信息的更强安全性的需求，公司投资给供应商来管理公司
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到的.NET 架构，以及.NET 架构的特点和优势等。旨在希望读者对本系统的开发
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